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O&c~Sws. This study w designed lo examine the occumcy of 
prordmal acceleratll Row wkulaticms in estimating re urgitant 
AGw rate or volume in patiits with disennl types of mitral valve 
discBe. 
Buckground. Flow acceleratioa proxhnal to a regurgu8nt orb 
Bee, abxrved wltb Dnpp!er color Row mapping, is eoastitukd by 
kovekeity surfaee8 eenkred at the or&e. By con8etvatton of
maM, tbe flow rate through earl8 Isovekelty surface qnak the 
Row ratr througll the r8gurgltnnt orltke. 
tiefkds. Forty.sim adults with mitral rqurgltnttma of an@. 
@‘aphic grades I to lV were tidied. The pmxbnat aceeknttng 
tkW rate (oj Wa8 cntcuiated by: Q = 2 &Vn, where rr’ b the 
area of the hemisphere and Vn is the Nyqukt vekeityr ButBus of 
the hemisphere (I) Wa8 measured from tw~dhuenrkuml or 
M-mode Lhqpler color recording. From the Mmade color study, 
lnqrutlw of accerorattng nowrate ttlmughout systale yielded 
stroke accelrrvtig Row volume and mcul tkw rate. Mitral 
regurgitant Bow rate and sirok rqqttant volume www mea. 
Surrd by using a cnmblnation of puked Wave Boppkr aad 
t~odttet~knat eehocardkgraphk metuurcnnnts of aortk for- 
ward tlnw and mitral hrflo~. 
Rcsuk The proxhnal accelerating Bow r&n wps abserved In 
42 of46 patients. Mnxhnal a~xkrattq Bow mmsu~sd from either 
t~odhncnsinnnt (372 * 389 mUs) w M-ma& (406 k 421 I&) 
Doppkr c&r study tended to eve- the mean regurgttant 
lkW rate (Xl6 t 253 d8, p < O.O$ Mean Dappkr smkn~ 
tlowntecomktedweilwBhmeanregmgltantllowrale(r= 
0.95, p < O.aol), altlmugh there Wu8 a tendeW toWard 88tgM 
overe&maUon of menu rqurgttant Bsw by meau aeeekmtiug 
Bow in 8evere mitral regu@atim8. However, thuv was uo 
dgui&antdiB-baarenthrmqu~ttngfkWrak 
(3lt3*~~8)a,“,the~U,,q~y&“,?k”~“k[3(6* 
WSmVs,p=NS)forallpatknts.A~rr*tiaa~f~ 
between a&r&g tbw stroke VohuK (78.27 * 62.72 ml) aad 
rqwglt~t tlmv stroke rdame (76.06 f 59.76 ml) (r = 0.95, p < 
0.001). nle etkkgy of mitral regwgI* did mt appcu to 
afktthehrunoktwemaccektnthtgnow~~~fkw. 
cLwclnsio~. ProxlIwt aaekrattllg now ntc ak&Lcd by ‘C 
h8mkpherkm&ldthekovekd8y8ur&evrasrppYcrbLnud 
aceuratehtmo8t+kukWfthmltmtr8gurgtta8kuoravarktyof 
eausH.ThmWa88Bghto~ ofregu@&nt8onrateby 
aeeekraW Bow rate Whm the regurglhnt k8kn 118 more 
IIYere. 
(J Am cdl c#niiol1993;n871-83) 
A8Se88ment of the morphology of the mitral apparatus and 
tbe severity of mitral regurgitation has an important impact 
on ciinical decision-making. Two-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy provides detailed information about pathologic 
changes of the mitral apparatus and, thereby, the etiology of 
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tnit~al regurgitation (1). Doppler color flow mapping allows 
visualization of regurgitant jets in real lime and thus, is the 
mostly widely used noninvasive tool for grading severity of 
mitral regurgitation (2-6). However, grading the severity of 
mitral regurgitation with Doppler color Row mapping pro- 
vides only a semiquantitative estimation of mitral regurgita- 
tion and may lead to sirtnifwt errers under certain c&urn. 
stances (6-111, such as the presence of an eccentrically 
directed wall jet (6), significant variation of blood pressure 
(8) or inappropriate Doppler color ultrasound muchinery 
settings (7). 
Accelerating Bow proximal to a restrictive orifice of 
stenotic, regurgitant and shunt lesions has been observed 
using Doppler color Row mapping (IL21) and nuclear tuag- 
netic resonance imaging (22). This proximal accelerating 
flow is laminar and relatively free from factors that could 
change the appearnnce and size of the downstream regurgi- 
tant jet and thus shows great promise for accurately qoanti- 
fying mitral regurgitation. It is assumed that the proximal 
fluid converges unifarmiy and radially toward an orifice and 
forms hemispheric isovelocity layers or surfaces. By the 
conservation of mass. the accelerating Row through each 
isovelocity surface equals liow through the regurgitant ori- 
fice for a regurgitant lesion because all flow through the 
isovelocity surface must pass through the orifice (I& 
19,23,24). Initial in vitro, canine model and computational 
modeling studies (1 I-21) have shown the validity of the 
assumption that the proximal isovelocity surfaces have a 
hemispheric shape for a planar orifice whose diameter is 
small relative to the radius of the isovelocity hemisphere. 
Previous clinical studies (19.25) in patients with mitral regur- 
gitation have demonstrated that mitral regurgitant flow rate 
calculated from the Doppler color Row accelerating region 
correlated well with semiquantitative angiographic grading 
of mitral regurgitation. However, it is important to compare 
mitral regurgitant Row rate estimated by the proximal accel- 
erating field directly with true regurgitant Row rattc or 
volume derived from other independent methcds, and to 
examine the effect of pathologic changes of different causes 
of mitral regurgitation on the accuracy of estimating regur- 
gitant flow by using the proximal accelerating Row field. 
Therefore, the purposes of this study were I: to compare 
Doppler color study values for accelerating flow rates with 
mitral regurghant flow rates; 2) to examine the relation 
between proximal accelerating flow volume and mitral re- 
gurgitant volume; and 3) to examine the effect of different 
causes ofmitral regurgitation on the accuracy of the proxi- 
mal accelerating Row for estimation of regurgitant Row. 
Patients 
Methods 
The study group comprised 46 consecutive patients stud- 
ied between February 1991 and Febrnary 1992 who had 
angiographically documented mitral regurgitation and an 
echocardiogram of adequate quality for measuring mitral 
inflow, aortic forward flow, mitral regurgitant jet and accel- 
erating flow proximal to the mitral regurgitant o&e. The 
mean age was 61 5 16 (range 23 to u) years. There were 17 
women and 29 men. The cause of mitral regurgitation was 
coronary artery disease in 1 I patients, dilated cardiomyap 
athy in 5, chordal rupture in 6, mitral valve prolapse in 5, 
rheumatic valve disease in 4 and other causes in 15. htients 
with aortic disease, a prosthetic valve or atrial fibrillation 
were excluded. 
Protocol 
Eeaofsr~tipU studies. Doppler color echccardiogra- 
phy was performed with a commercially available system 
(Hewlttt-Packard Sonos 500 or 1003) equipped with a 
2.5-MHz trausducer. With this system, Row directed toward 
the transducer was red-yellow aad flow away from it was 
blue. An optimai gain setting was obtained by maxin,izing 
the gain level without ioirodsing spurious signals iu the 
nonflow areas. Medium color wall lter (medium clutter 
filter) was chosen and remained nnehanged for all Doppler 
color study performed in the cardiac ultrasound laboratories 
at @.c University Hospital, Hamburg. The timctiou of spatial 
filter of scan line smoothing was not used. The frame rate 
used for color flow imaging in this study was 15 to 18 
frame& with a sector width varying between Xt” and 60”. 
Each examination was performed by using the shallowest 
depih and narrowest sector angle capabte of euecmpassiug 
the entire jet or proximal accelerating flow area. The pulse 
repetition frequency was typicaEy between 3.8 and 4.6 kHz. 
Velocny of Row is represented by the brightness of the 
colors and is meassnhle unambiguously until 58 cm/s 
(Nyquist limit velocity) at the depth of 16 cm. Ifthe velocity 
is higher, color reversal occurs in the color display. For each 
study, the point of first aliasiug can be altered by zero 
shifting. and ihe Nyquist velocity Limit for Row away ti 
the transducer was reduced to 19 to 39 c&s. In the freeze 
frame of the Doppler color M-mode study, the zero shing 
could also be altered. All M-mode, twodimensional, pulsed 
wave Doppler and Doppler coIor Row studies were recorded 
on OS-in. (I.27 cm) videotapes (Fanasonic NV-8200) for 
subsequent analysis. 
Pulrrd wnve Pop& ntirraf&w recording. Mitral flow 
was auantifted as descnhed arcviouslv f6.26-281. First. the 
mitral valve orifice wsj im&d in the*p&tst&l short&is 
view with the patient in the left lateml position. The trans- 
ducer was manipulated to image the O&X at the leaflet rips. 
Two-dimensional echocardiographically guided M-mode 
echocardiograms of the mitral valve were recorded at *he 
same Icvel. The pulsed Doppler mitral tlow profile was 
obtained fmm the apical view. The sample volume was 
placed at the tips of mitral teat?& as parallel as possible lo 
the left ventricular diastolic inflow. 
Ptilsed IWW Doppler mwnc J%W recording. Two- 
dimensional echocardiography was performed to image the 
parastemal longaxis view of the left ventricle and the 
proximal ascending aorta. The Doppler aottic flow profile 
was obtained from the apical view where the pulsed Doppler 
cursor line of the sample volume was paml!d to the assumed 
aortic blood flow direction by Doppler color Row mapping. 
The sample volume was positioned between the ax-tic 
leaflets where the &rest Doppler shifts were clearly re- 
corded (626-28). 
Doppler colorflow mopping of regurgitant jet andprox- 
innal accrlerorion zone. Mitral regurgitation was defined by 
a high velocity systolic jet, represented by Doppler color 
Row mapping as mosaic color or multireversal color display. 
through the mitral valve into the left atrium. When mitral 
regurgitation was observed, the transducerwas manipulated 
to record the proximal ccelerating Row regioo. The pm!& 
mal accelerating flow field is represented as ahomogeneous 
blue Row pattern, indicating flow directed away from the 
transducer, of increasing brightness and interrupted with red 
Figare 1. Doppler color two-dimensional recording of a proximal 
aaeleratiag flow region. The Nyquist vcloc~t~ for the flow away 
from the transducer was 29 cds es rhuwn en the color scale display 
at left and the radius of the proximal isovelocity layer (rl was I .2 cm 
(the measurement is labeled by two soiid arrows) ia this case. The 
distance between 2 dots is 1 cm. IO this patient, the downstream 
rego@itast jet was directed eccentrically to the wall. The wall jet 
was small on the color Doppler Row mapping. LA = left atrium; 
LV = lefr vectricte; MV = mitral valve leaflet. 
or yellow interfaces (aliasing) on the ventricular side of the 
mitral valve, with a central zone at the mitral regurgitant 
orifice (Fig. I). Special attention was paid to image proximal 
acceleration Row of mitral regurgitation using Doppler color 
scanning in pamsternal and apical views. Efforts were made 
to obtain the maximal proximal acceleration area. I) The 
transducer was tilted down and up or rotated from the
standard views until the greatest proxima! acceleration zone 
was observed; 2) the uhrasound beam wasaliged aa par&:l 
as possible to the direction of the regurgitant flow to avoid 
underestimation of the proximal hemispheric surface veloc- 
ities; 3) the Nyquist limit velocity was set as low as ,p+ssible, 
usually 19 to 39 LX&, to maximize the visibb accclcration 
zone and to reduce calculation error of the flow rate iqducrd 
by nonhemispheric morphology of near-orifice isovdocity 
acceleration surfaces. Caution was taken to avoid i.aap- 
propriate use of low Nyctuist velocity, which can make 
the accelerating flow region on Doppler color study in- 
distinguishable from interventricular Bow. When the maxi- 
mal proximal acceleration area was observed in Doppler 
color two-dimensional scanning, the M-mode beam was 
aligned perpendicular to the center of the acceleration zone 
and color M-mode recording of the acceleration flow was 
obtained. Four patients were excluded from this study 
because of inappropriate alignment of the M-mode ultra- 
sound be;l,n. 
Erhaeardiographic analysis. All measurements were per- 
formed with a Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1W built-in com- 
puter analyzing system. Each echecardiograpbic and Dopp- 
ler measurement was obtained in three to five diierent 
cardiac cycles, and the average was used in subsequent 
analysis. The angle between the assumed blood flow direc- 
tion by Doppler color flow mapping and the carsor line ofthe 
sample volume was measured with angle correction applied 
to the Doppler velocities for angles 2200. 
Pulsed wave Dappler-derived mitral and aoriic forward 
J%W. These measurements are described in detail in previ- 
ous studies (626-283. Briefly, the aortic diameter was mea- 
sured at the pdt of insertion of the valve leallets at early 
systole. The mitral valve area was measured by tracing the 
inner edge of the leaflet echoes in short axis from the fta.m~ 
showing maximal opening. The e-e’ (maximal separation of 
the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets) distance, the d-c 
(duration of the mitral valve opening) interval and the tutal 
Ftgare 2. Doppler color M-made recording of a 
proximal accelerating flow region. The duration 
Cd) ofthe syst~:acceleratingfowproximal to the 
regurgitant orike is labeled by hvs solId kiaagk~~ 
The N yqoist limir velocity for the how away from 
the transducer was 31 cm/s (measurement is la- 
beled bytwoopea arrows). The maximal radios (r) 
of the proximal isoveiocity layer was changing 
during syaole. The distance between two dots is 
1 cm. The solid - points to the mitral valve 
WV). 
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area between the anterior and posterior leaflets during (Fig. 1:. In the Doppler color M-mode ectitdi~. the 
diastole were measured from the M-mode echocardiogram. maximal distance between the first &a&g boundary and 
The mean separation (area between the leaflets divided by lhe mitral leaflet leading edge (fig. 2) was defined as the 
the d-c interval) was divided by the maxlmal leaflet separa- maximal radius (r) of the isoveiocity hemisphere. The 
tion (e-e’) to give the mean to maximal ratio; the mean maximal accelerating flow rate was then calculated with 
diastolic or&e area was obtained by multiplying this ratio eouation I. 
by themaximal valve area from two-dimensional planimetry. MEan arccleroring pow rote and slrake acceleroring 
The Doppler profiles of the aortic (systolic) and mitral J&W dume. These were c&dated using Doppler color 
(diastolic) velocity spectrum were traced and measured to !&node recording. Tbe area of the proximal accelerating 
yield the time-velocity integral with units of disiacce (cm) reion was defined bv the area between the first aliasin= 
using the computer anaiyzing system. The cardiac cycle 
length (RR interval) was measured from corresponding si- 
multaneous electrocardiogram and the heart rate calculated 
Systolic ejection time and diastolic tilling time were mea 
sured directly from the beginning to the end of Doppler shifts 
from the baseline of the aortic and mitral pulsed Doppler 
profile, respectively. 
Regurgitanrflow colc&tions. According to the method 
described by Fisher et al. (28). the mitra! forward flow 
through each valve was then calculated from the product of 
the mitral time-velocity integral. mean mitral valve area and 
heart rate. The aortic outflow was determined as the product 
of the aortic time-velocity integral. aortic anuh~s area and 
heart rate (25). The regurgitant stroke volume was calculated 
by subtracting aortic flow from mitral forward Row. The 
mitral regurgitant flow volume (mUmin) was calculated by 
multiplying regurgitant stroke volume by heart rate. The 
mean mitral regurgitant flow rate (mVs) was calculated by 
dividing regurgitant stroke volume by left ventricular sys- 
tolic ejection time. 
Doppler coiorproximal rrcc+rurionj9ow. Calculation of 
proximal accelerating flow has been described in d&ail 
previously (12.16,18.19). Bri&y, w%h Doppler color Row 
mapping it can be observed that Row accelemtes before il 
enters a restricted orifice. This accelerating flow field is 
constituted by radially converging streamlines toward the 
orifice. In this study, by assuming hemispheric shape of ihe 
isovelocity surface for all patients, Row (QI through an 
iscvelocity surface was then calculated by: 
where r is the %ance from mitral regurgitant oriece to the 
IIrst color reversal line between the blue and the yellow-red 
boundary, as shown in Figures I and 2, and Vn is the 
Nyquist velocity, which can be read from the Doppier blue 
snd red-yellow velocity display scale. 
&fo~Anal acrelerating Bow rate. Both maximal accel- 
erating flow rate from two-dimensiona. Doppler rolnr 
mopping (Fig. I) and that from Doppler color M-mode 
recording (Fig. 2) were ob!aIncd. In the Doppler color 
hvo-dimensional recording, the maximal radius (r) of the 
hemisphere was measured from the maximal distance be- 
tween the first aliasinr boundarv and the entrance of the 
boindnrv and the mhraI leaflet leadinS c&e during sys- 
toie io Doppler color M-mode echocardiogram. Mean 
radi:ls {!~cighha was caMsred by dividing the proximal 
accelerating area by duration (d. width) oft&e region (Fig. 2). 
!&an accelerating Boa rate was then calculated with 
equalion I. Stroke accelerating P.m v&me was calculatd 
by multiplying the mean accelerating flow mtte by systoiic 
time. 
CathetLTizatkm and angiograp~y. Left ventriculo~phy 
was performed in&patients in the 33” right anterior oblique. 
project%3 with the injection of 40 10 50 ml meglomins 
diatricoatc (Kcnog&in) at 13 to 16 ml/s. The severity of 
ml%4 &egurgGarion was graded from I to IV (mild to severe) 
according to !hs classification of Sellers et al. (29). The 
aogiograms were intcrprcrrd by consensus of IWO observers 
who did not know rhe results of the Doppler color study 
evaluation. Thr irterval between anpiography and echocar- 
diogra?hic examination was I day to 2 months. 
Repmducibllity study. Pulsed wave Doppler and Iwo+ 
dtmensional echocardiographic alculations of miti inflow 
and sonic forward llow were performed in 20 patients 
withoat mitral regurgitation or other valve diseases. The 
interobserver variability of regurgitant tlow rate in patients 
with mitral regurgitation was also examin-:d by Iwo ittdepen- 
dent observers. To test the reproducibilit:i of calculation of 
proximal accelerating flow, measurements of &he proximal 
accelerating flow variables were examined by the same 
observer in IO patients after an interval of2 weeks. 
Statistical analyst. All values were expressed as mean 
value 2 SD. Linear regression was used to compare pulsed 
wave Doppler and Doppler color study assessments of mitral 
regurgitation. For these analyses, the mean or the maxi- 
mal Doppler color proximal accelerating flow tale and the 
accelerating stroke -rohtme were the dependent variables: 
the independent variables tested included the rrgurgilarit 
flow rate and the stroke regurgitant volume. The relation 
between angiographic severily ofmitral regurgitation and the 
mean regurgitant flow rate or the accelerating How rate was 
also examined using the Spearman rink-order correlation. 
Differences between the Doppler color accelerating flow and 
the pulsed wave regurgitant flow variabIes were examined 
with the Student 1 test. One way analysis of variance 
(AhYIYA) was used to examine the influence of d&rent 
regurgitant orifice at the frame showing maximal proximal cauxs uf regurgitation OR the di5erenc.e between the mean 
accelerating region through frame by frame searching regurgitmd flnw rate and the mean awelerating flow rate 
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Fime 3. Correlation between the r:euraiiant flow rale and the 
mixhal (Mar.) acceleraring Row I& in the Doppler color 
M-made recording. The mean regurgilanl Row is overestimated by 
the maximal accc~emting Row (away loom the dprhed line. which is 
the line of identity). 
(Table 1). A p value of < 0.05 was considered statistically 
$OiflC~~L 
Results 
The mean heart rate was 80 f. 16 beats/min and the mean 
left ventricuiar ejection fraction was 51 2 1.5% (range 20% to 
70%)). By angiography, mitral regurgitation was grade I in I I 
patients, grade II B 10, grade HI in IO and gmde IV in 15. 
The stroke regurgitant volume was 76.06 f 59.76 ml and the 
mean regurgitant flow rate was 306 + 253 ml/s. 
The proximal accelerating flow region was observed in 42 
of 46 patients. When considering severity of mitral regurgi- 
tation, all patieets with mitral regurgitation of grade il or 
higher had a proximal accelerating flow observed at an 
aliasing velocity of 49 to 58 cm/s. Only 7 (64%) of I I patients 
with grade 1 regurgitation showed a visible proximal accel- 
eraiing flow region at the aliasing velocity of 49 to 58 c&s. 
Four patients without a visible proximal accelerating flow 
region had a regurgitant flow rate of 518 ml/s and a stroke 
regurgitant volume of 54.5 ml. 
Dqqlw c&r pmxhnal se&rating Bow and mitral regur- 
gitaat flow. Although there was a good correlation between 
the mean regurgitant flow rate and the maximal Doppler 
color M-mode accelerating flow rate (Fig. 3), the maximal 
accelerating flow rate (406 + 421 ml/s) was s!ightly but 
significantly higher than the mean regurgitant Row rate 
(306 ? 253 ml/s, p < 0.03). Likewise, the maximal Doppler 
color two-dimensional proximal accelerating flow rate 
(372 f 389 mL’s) was significantly higher than the mean 
regurgitant Row rate (306 -C 253 ml, p < 0.05) although the 
correlation between the bo variables was good (r = 0.93, 
p < O.CNOl). As shown in Figure 3, the overestimation of 
mean regurgitant flow by the maximal accelerating flow rate 
was most obvious when the regurgitant flow rate was >3011 
ml/s. The mean Doppler color M-mode proximal accelelat- 
ETgure 4. Correlation between the regurgitant Row rate and the 
mean accdersting Row rate from Doppler color M-mode recordiig. 
The regression line is clnse to the line or identity (d&z& lint). 
ing flow rate was 318 + 304 ml/s and did not diier from the 
regurgitant tlow rate (306 2 253, p = NS). The mean Doppler 
color Row rate correlated well with the mean regurgitant flow 
rate (r = 0.95, p i tMOOO1; Fig. 4). However, there were 
significant data scatter and a tendency toward overestima- 
tion of the regurgitant flow rate by the mean acceleratiog 
flow rate when mitral regurgitation was more severe, with 
the regurgitant flow rate SO0 ml/s (Fig. 4). 
The stroke accelerating Row volume correlated well with 
regurgitant ilow stroke volume (r = 0.94, p < O.oooOl; Fig. 5). 
There were an obvious data scatter and a tendency toward 
overestimation of the regurgitant stroke volume by the 
accelerating stroke volume when regurgitant stroke volume 
was MO ml (Fig. 5). In the entire study group, the mean 
accelerating flow volume (78.27 + 62.72 ml) was slightly 
greater than the regurgitant stroke volume (76.06 t 
59.76 ml), but the difference was not signiticant (p = NS). 
F&are 5. Correlation between the regurgitant &SW stroke volume 
and the accelerating flow stroke volume calculated fmrn Doppler 
color M-mode recvrding. Tkc reg~ssion line was aoidiierent from 
the line of identity (dashed liae). 
Regurgitant flow (ml/s1 
8 
Angiographic severity of MU 
Regurght Uow rate and an&graphic sever@ of mitral 
regurgitation. The correlation between angiographic semi- 
quantitative grading of mitral regurgitation and regurgitant 
Bow rate is presented in Fire 6. Although there was a 
relatively good correlation (r = 0.89, p < O.Wl), regurgitant 
flow rate varied from 427 to 925 mt/s (mean 609 f t65) for 
grade IV mitral regurgitation, from 156 to 468 ml/s (mean 
278 * 95) for grade III, from 80 to 175 mUs (mean 129 + 28) 
for grade II and from 0 to 90 ml/s (mean 3 I i 26) for grade 
I mitral regurgitation. 
Likewise, there was a strong correlation (r = 0.88, p < 
0.001) between the maximal accelerating Row derived from 
the color M-mode recording and severe grades of mitral 
ra8urgitation (Fig. 7). A significant overlap of regurgitant 
Bow rata among groups exists (Fig. 7). Slightly less overlap 
of the regurgitant flow rate was observed between patients 
with grade IV mitral regurgitation and those with less severe 
regurgitation. An averaged regurgitant flow rate of grade IV 
mitral regurgitation (899.6 + 364.7 nWs) was almost three 
IQwe 7. R&ion between the maximal (Max.) accelerating flow 
rate from Doppler color M-mode recording and the angiographic 
grade of mitral regurgilution WR). No?e lhe sigailicant overlap 
among the subgmups. 
,kw acceferat.Q7 flow ImV.9) ~ , 
times hi&r than that (297.7 + 57.8 ml/.+ of made III 
regurgi&ion. Although the maximai xc&era& flow tie in 
grade IV mitral regurgitation varied greatly from 324 to 1,768 
ml/s, ail except oae patient with this degree of regurgjtatian 
had a regur$ant flow rate >400 mlls. 
F&O WE 
ing am7 An 
reveals that the diierence of the mean accelerating Bow rate 
from the mean regurgitant flow rate did uot relate rigaifi- 
cantly to the causes of mitral regurgitation @ = 0.1) (Table 
I). Although mitral valve prolapse tended to over&mate 
the mean regurgitant flow mte using the mean proGnat 
accelerating Row rate, the differeucr ws not statistical& 
sign&ant (p = NS). 
Reproducibility. Correlations between measurements 
performed by the -observer 2 weeks apart were excel- 
lent for all pmximat accelerating Bow measurements: r = 
0.98 and n < 0.001 for the maximal ornximal acceleratina 
flow rate,‘mean accelerating flow rate-and aceelefadng flow 
volume by Doppler color M-mode recording and r = 0.95, 
p < 0.001 for the maximal proximal accelemting flow rate by 
Doppler color twodiiensional mapping. The mean percent 
diierences between inhaabserver measurements were 9.6 + 
2.3% for the maximal Doppler color twodlmensloual prox- 
imal accelerating flow rate (252 + 150 vs. 279 + 160 mVs), 
7.8 + 2.1% for maximal Doppler coior bi--mode proximal 
accelerating flow rate (258 + 144 vs. 280 ? 1SO InUS) sod 
6.9 2 2.0% for mean M-mode proximal accelerating Bow rate 
(21.5 + I23 vs. 231 + 143 II&). Mitral iflow correlated well 
with aortic forward llow measured in normal subiects (r = 
O.%, p < O.CNll), There was no signilicant diiermci between 
mitral (5,284 t 404 mUmin) and aortic (5,345 t 365 mEnin) 
flow in normal subiect? (p = NS). The reproducibility of 
lent with a close correlation (r = 0.97, p < 0.001) betweea 
two measurements (228 f 124 ml/s vs. 237 f 13D rnUs, p = 
NS) by two observers. 
Measurements of mitral regurgitant How rare azd volume 
have been limited in clinical rnutine because of the complex- _ 
Angiographic severity of MR ity of the methodologies. The results of the present study 
demoestrate that mitral regurgitant Row rate and volume can 
be reliably estimated by using proximal accelerating flow 
held in most patients with regurgitation of various causes 
although regurgitant flow is slightly overestimated by the 
accelerating flow calculation. The proximal accelerating 
method of measurement of mitral regurgitant volume and 
Row rate provides a simple method for noninvasive quanti- 
tative assessment of severity ofmitrat regurgitation and thus 
may have impcrtant clinical and research applications, es- 
pecially in assessing effects of medical and surgical inter- 
ventions on severity and natural history of mitral regurgita- 
tion. 
Semiquantification of mitral regurgitnliun. Angiographic 
semiquantitative grading of severity ofmiirat regurgitation is 
used widely in mutine clinical settings and considered the 
reference standard in the absence of a more reliable method 
that can be used for daily patient care (29.30). This semi- 
quantitative grading approach pmvides valuable information 
for identifying severe mitral regurgitation and has been used 
for clinical decision making. However, this method is sub- 
jective and affected by many variables, including catheter 
position, amount and vetocity of contrnst agent injected, 
chamber size, forward flow through the aortic valve, mdio- 
cram nenetration and rhvthm disturbances (30.31). 
- Noninvasive mappi& of regurgitant jet extension in the 
left atrium, studied either with pulsed wave Doppler study or 
Doppler color low mapping, is used to estimate severity of 
mitral regurgitation. No? only regurgitant Row rate and 
volume determine jet extension; other factors, such as 
echocardiographic machinery sdtings, wrdl impingement of 
the regurgitant jet, digerence between left atria1 and ventric- 
ular pressures, regurgitant orifice size and IeR atrial dimen- 
sion, affect jet dimension and geometry of spatial distribu- 
tion (2-l 1). Therefore, mapping of jet extension offers only 
semiquantitative information about the severity of mitral 
regurgitation under certain con!rolled circumstances. 
All systems used for semiquantitative assessment of 
mitral regurgitation have only iimited ability to distinguish 
mild to moderate change in severity of mitral regurgitation. 
In patieds with grade IV mitral regurgita:ion, regurgitant 
flow rate can vary as much as 498 mVs (from 427 to 925 ml/s), 
which is 62% of the average low rate (609 ml/s) of the 
patients who had grade 1V mitral regurgitation as defined by 
angiography in this study. Similar results were reported in 
previous studies (31). There was also significant overlap 
among subgroups. Therefore, for precise assessment of 
interventional effect on severity of mitral regurgitation, a 
more precise and quantitative method of mitral regurgitation 
is required. 
Conventionat qnanPcation of ndtrz! regurgitation. An- 
giographic quantitative technique uses left ventricular stroke 
volume calculated from the left venticulogram for total 
mitral inflow (effective forward flow and regurgitant flow) 
and Fick or thetmodilution stroke volume for effective 
forward flow (30-32). The measurement error for cardiac 
output is between 5% and 10% for thnrmodilution and 
between 10% and 15% for angiography (32), resulting in an 
even greater error when they are combined into the mitral 
regurgitant fracrion or volume. Furthermore, this method 
cannot be used in patients with atria1 fibrillation and extra- 
systoles during angiography and it is not suitable for patients 
with aortic regurgitation. 
Pulsed wave Doppler echocardiography has been osed to 
calculate mitral regurgitant voiume, regurgitant tlow rate and 
regurgitant fraction (6.26.33,34). The total mitral iniiow can 
be calculated by multiplying the velocity-time integral of the 
diastolic mitral velocity spectrum at the mitral leaflet tip and 
mitral valve arca as described under Methods (6,26,33). The 
alternative method for calculating mitral Mow is by taking 
the velocity integral at the mitral anulus and mitral anulus 
area (34). The effective forward flow is measured from the 
aortic anulus level. The difference between aortic forward 
flow aud mitral inflow obtained with the Fisher method for 
patients without mitral regurgitation was -4% to t9% of 
mitral flow in our previous study (6) and was as high as 14% 
in other studies (33-35). The accuracy of the regurgitant flow 
rate and fraction calculated with this method has been 
validated in a canine model (6,26) against lhe true regurgitant 
flow. However, this method is rather time-consuming 
(45 min for each study and analysis) with the current 
commercially available echocardiiphic equipment, re- 
quires expertise in acquiring and analyzing data and is not 
suitable for patients with multivalvular disease. Thertforr, 
the combining method of pulsed wave Doppler and two- 
dimensional and M-mode data has not been used in most 
laboratories mutinely. 
Roxbnal aeeeierntine Bow geld. The uroxirnat accelem- 
tion region observed in-Doppler color flow mapping can be 
used not only to identify more than mild mitral regurgitaiion 
but also to provide quantitative measurements of severity of 
mitral regurgitation. Bargiggia et al. (i9) observed proximal 
acceleration in 86% of patients with mitral regurgitation. 
Visibility of flow acceleration proximal to a regurgitant 
orifice by Doppler color flow mapping depends on the 
severity of mitral regurgitation (regurgitant Row rate). Pa- 
tients with very mild mitral regurgitation and a regurgitant 
flow rata of 120 mUs or a stmke regurgitant volume of 
c4.S ml did not have a visible proximal acceleration zone at 
a Nyquist velocity of 49 to 58 cmls in this study. Certainly, 
a lower Nyquist velocity set@ will increase the sensitivity 
for detecting trivial proximal flow accelerating field. 
Acceleraring flow rare ver8ns regurgiianr j7opow rate. A 
close correlation between angiographtc grading of mitral 
regurgitation and maximal accelerating flow rate calculated 
from proximal accelerating flow was demonstrated by Bar- 
giggia et at. (19) (r = 0.91, p < 0.001) and in our previous 
study (25) (r = 0.89, p c 0.001). The present study demon- 
strated that although the maximal flow rate culcutated from 
the proximal accelerating field correlated well with regurgi- 
tant flow rate averaged through systole, there was a signiti- 
cant overestimation of regurgitant flow by the maximal 
accelerating flow mte. This may be due IO variation in mitral 
regurghan? orifice size and pressure gradient between lhc left 
atrium and the regurgitant Row rate during systole as sug- 
gested in Figure 2. 
The Doppler color M-mode recording of the proximal 
accelerating region provides integration of regurgitant Row 
throughout sysrole. Using Doppler color two-dimensional 
guided M-mode recording of proximal acceleration region, 
we demonstrated a strong correlation between the mean 
accelerating flow rate and mean regurgitant Row rate (r = 
0.95). The mean accelerating flow rate tended to be slightly 
higher than the regurgitant flow rate, especially at a higher 
:egnrgitanr flow rate. Likewise. stroke accelerating flow 
volome calculated from Doppler M-mode recording accu- 
rarely predicts the regurgitant stroke volume. but the data 
scattered when the regurgiian: fiow stroke volume was 
X0 m!. There is i theorrlic possibility of underestimating 
rcgurgi!ant volume or Row ra:e by 0% ang!e of bppler color 
flow mapping or flat shape of the isovelocity layer near the 
regurgitant orifice. Why the mcs~ acc&ra:ing flow rate on 
Doppler color study, especially at the hi&e: regurgitant Row 
rate, fends ;o slightlv overestImate regurgitant flow rate is 
not clear. It is pos&le that the isovelocity layers do not 
have a hemispheric shape when af a grcar distance from the 
regurgitant orifice (36): this hypiirkasis requires further in- 
vestigation (37). Theoretically. the existing intraventricular 
Row, which is destined to pass the left ventricular outflow 
tract, could supperimpose the proximal accelerating flow 
through the mitral regurgitant orifice, especially when the 
regurgitant orifice is near the left ventricular outRow tract. 
If one uses the hemispheric model to calculate the proximal 
accelerating flow, it is p.ss~%le that higher interventricular 
flow cmdd lead to overestimation of the regurgitant Bow by 
the pmximalacceteratingtlow. The regurgitant orifice, which is 
close to the letl ventricular wall. could also influence the 
accuracy of the proximal accelerating flow calculation by 
which the ventricular wall may distort hemispheric shap &he 
proximal flow convergent isovelocity layen. This may be 
especially true for a small let? venticular cavity during systole. 
Au of these possibilities require further investigations. 
Technicalfactors inflow rare measurements. It is impor- 
tant to discuss some technical points concerning accuracy of 
meaaumments of regurgitant flow rate or volume using 
Doppler color flow mapping of the proximal accelerating 
flow region. I) Temporal and spatial (axial and lateral) 
resolutions of two-dimensional Doppler color flow mapping 
are dependent on the size and depth of the imaging area and 
the frequency of the transducer chosen. Whenever possible, 
the narrowesf imaging angle, shallowest depth, highest im- 
aging frequency and lowest pulse repetition frequency 
should be chosen to increase the resolutions of Dupple; 
color mapping (16). ZJ The proximal accelerating field should 
be magnified as large as possible to minimize meb?urement 
error. 3) The prerequisite for accurate measurement of the 
proximal accelerating flow is to be able to record the largest 
proximal accelerating area using two-dimensional scanning 
through both standard and nonstandard imaging planes with 
a rotating. shifting and angularing imaging transducer. 4) To 
distinguish low interventricular flow from true proximal 
accelerating flow, Nyquist limit velocity should not be 
reduced too low because it may he confused with the 
interventricular low velocity flow, although a higher Nyquist 
limit will lead to underestimation of regurgitant ffow because 
iwvelocity layerr near the regurgitant orifice no longer 
apzrrar hemispheric. In the present study, Ihe Nyquist ve- 
locity selecred was I9 to 39 cmis (mosdy 27 to 39 cmls) and 
appeared appropriate. 5) The M-mode beam should be 
aligned center to Ihe accelerating region and perpendicular 
IO the regurgitant orifice plane. This requires a learning 
period and experience. We did not use data fmm our 
learning period in this study. However, even with an expe- 
rienced echccardiographer, it is not always possible to align 
the M-mode beam appmpriately. 
Liiilations of the study. There is no satisfactory method 
for quantifying mitral regurgitant volume and flow rate. Both 
methods currently available for quantifying mitral regurgita- 
tion-angiography and a combination of pulsed wave Dopp 
ler ar.d two-dimensional echocardiography-have mahod- 
oloeic limitations and systematic error (6.26-28,30,31). 
However, systematic error should not bias the correlations 
of this study. Because there was no simultaneous measure- 
ment of angiographic regurgitant Row, we chose the Fisher 
method iur measuring mitral inflow and aottic anuus flow 
for measurement of sonic fonvard ROM. These methods are 
validated independently against Irue regurgitant flow in a 
canine model (26). and clinical studies (33.35) showed that 
these methods have the least measuremenf variation. Be- 
cause distance required for an accelerating isovelocity flow 
layer away from regurgitant orifice to be hemispheric is 
dependent on both or&e diameter and Nyquist velocity 
(20). an extremely large regurgitant orifice as that produced 
by rupture of mitral chordal apparatus may cause underes- 
timation of accelerating flow with the hemisphericmodel. By 
using Nyquisr velocity (I9 to 39 cm/s! in this study, the mean 
accelerating flow rate was not different from the regmg%ant 
Row rate. However, a larger number of patients is required 
to reach a definite conclusion. In one patient, the regurgitant 
flow rate of456 ml/s was rign&canly underestimated by the 
mean accelerating fi>w rate (264 ml/s& Surface morphology 
of mitral leaflers could theoretically also significantly titer 
the accuracy of accelerating ilow calculation (37). 
P&m with mirrnf valve prolapse. In this study, pa- 
Cents with mitral valve prolapse tended to have a higher 
mean rme of accelerating than of regurgitant Row, but there 
was no significant diierence, probably because of the small 
number of patients. In the presence of mitral valve prolapse, 
we were especially careti 10 image proxina: ascelcraring 
Row with its emrance to the regurgitant orifice and both sides 
of mitra1 leaflets. As a result, significant overestimation was 
observed in only one of five patients who had an aclual 
regurgitant flow rate of809 ml/s, which was 39% lower than 
the mean accelerating flow rate (I.123 mVs) and 54% lower 
than the maximal accelerating ffow rate (1,768 ml/s). This 
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may be because the entrance of the rceurgitant orifice has a 
tunnel shape and the regurgitant Row developed only at late 
systole in this case. Therefore, further studies with a larger 
number of patients are required to examine the applicability 
of the proximal accelerating flow method for estimating 
regurgilant flow in patients with severe mitral valve pro- 
lapse. Location of the mitral regurgitant orifice near the left 
ventricular outflow tract could theoretically lead to overes- 
timation ofthe regurgitant Boi; by the accelerating flow [M), 
although this was not encountered in this study. 
Clinical implications. Proximal accelerating flow field 
provides a novel approach for quantifying mitral regurgita- 
tion. This method could be most useful in patients with 
eccentrically directed wall-impinging regurgitant jets, in 
which iet size in the left atrium on Doooler color flow 
map& is not reliable for estimating s&&y of mitral 
regurgitation (6). This method could also he useful for 
assessing and following up effects of medical interventions, 
such as vasodiiating agents to reduce systemic vascular 
resistance, on regurgitant flow rate and volume and these 
effects on the natural history of mitral regurgitation. 
We thank Martina Bialas and Claudia Mehl far technical assismnce and Kim 
Chcn for help in preparing the manuscript. 
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